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city, under the provisions of existing laws, at any time after
the passage of this act. The Common Councd shall provide^ a
box for the inspectors of election, in each .Irctiui. distiier in
said city, in which each elector may deposit a ballot, on whi.-h
shall be written or printed the words - For aid to the bri(hv " "''" '' '"'"''•

or " Against aid to the Bridge." The said l^ox .shall b.- kept
open for the reception of ballots, in (-aeh of the election dis-
tricts in said city, if at a special election, from nin. o'clock in
the morning until seven oclock in the evening, on thr day ol"
such election

;
if at a charter or general election, iheu durin<.

the period the other polls shall be o])en at the .s.ine eh.-ctioir
On the close of the polls, the inspectors shall immediately pro-
ceed to canvass the ballots deposited in the boxes, in the leau-
ner now required by law in the eloetiou of eitv ollieers, and
make a certificate thereof, stating the number i)I b;i!l.,ts cast
'• For aid to the bridge," and the number " Against aid to the
bridge," and within two days thereafter, shall Hie thr said eer- .

tiiieatc in the office of the city clerk. The Mayor and city
clerk shall immediately proceed to canvass the ballots thus eer-

C""^''" '^f ^oic.

tificd and returned, and make their certificate stating the whole
number of ballots " For aid to the bridge," and "Against aid
to the bridge," and sign and file the said certili.-ate iirtheofiice
of the city clerk, and report tlie result of said canvass to the
Common Council at the next meeting thereof.

Sec. YII. When the Conmion Council shall order an elec-
tion 111 pursuance of the foregoing section, they shall at the
same meeting order and direct this act to be published three ^"^"imgAct to

days in each of the daily papers printed and published in the
''"""""'"

said city of Bufialo, the last publication to be made two davs
before the day appointed for the holding of such special ele'c-
tion.

Sec. VIII. This act shall take effect immediately.


